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YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT, MISCELLANEOUSThe history of England, for the last two u.AOUICCLTCRAL.
1 WO EXCEPTIONS

Gen. T., of New York, a gentleman of,

Centuries, is a practical illustration of what
can be accomplished. In 1685, says y,

the area of her arable and pasture
lan Is, did uot amount to mote than half

known wealth and liberality, was not long
since enlledupon by a person to obtain hi
signature on a petition for the abolition of

WARES YURE HOSS?"
A New Orleans correspondei.t of the

'Spirit' furnishes the 'Delta' with the follow-

ing amusing story. Its e'en-amo- st put pur
nose out of joint.

Some years sinoe, when the State of j,
Missouri was considered Far West, there'
lived on the bank of the river of the same
name of the State a substantial farmer,
who, by years of toil had accumulated a
tolerable pretty pile of castings; owing, as

Fitm I lie Ailvvcutr.
LITTLE CHILDREN IN HEAVEN.

The blessed Saviour, said, when upon
eaith. Suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them out, for of such
is the kingdom of God." From this we
learn that little thililrr,lie fit for heaven,
unci that they go to he.iven w hen they die
in childhood. ;How many millions of Mule

ft hat Mew York does for Agriculture.
At the reeent annual meeting of the Maryl-

and-Society, a resolution war passed for
memorializing the Legislature of the Suite

in favor of an appropriation in aid of agri-

cultural associations. Mr. John A. King,
President of the New York Society, beinu
present, was called n to state the policy of
New York, which be did as follows :

"Mr. King arose and said :

"Mr. President, Before I reply to the
inquiry which has just been' addressed to
me, would beg.leave to return my thanks.

capital punishment. The person unfolded!
the kingdom. Those routes which now
run through an endless succession of

hay fields and bean fields, then ran
through nothing but fen, moor, and warren.
Scarce a hedgerow was to be seen, and
numerous tract flow rich with cultivation,
were as bare as Salisbury Plain. At En

his papers and documents, and preaentd and
enforc ed his argument in rather a tiresome
speech, stopping occasionally to deposit a
mouthful of .tohaeco juice upon a nice

ICULTURAL CHEMISTRY.
Mowing interesting Letter i from the
w'ol. Isaac Csoom, one of those en- -

public spirited men whoie re--

Sootb, North Carolina has bed to
lion to deploie.- -

I Frm the Alabama Beacon:
iaEKNKBoEoiNH, Dec. 19. 1849.

vllenry, JItnry ft'. Collier:
... Sir: The lively interest which you

rewfore manifested for the ty

.of Alabama, most be

)gv lor this communication.
. worthy predecessor in his annual

to the Legislature, warmly re-- .

. ds, among oiher measures intimnte- -

Cted with ihe welfare of the State,
dishmentofa Chair of Agricultu.

chiiuren nave uieu since tou placed mun
thorrsnnd 1 parlor carpet. Urn. T. wa in favor of he 'said, --principally to the fact that he

dithi't raise much laters and inyuns, butfield, hardly out of sight of the smoke of upon theeanh! ror neatly six
years, little children have been dvirw diminishing capital ptini.lirnenls,buldniiht

snd those of Mr.. Johnson, lh Secretary of For several thousand vests hundreds, and ed lne proprie'y orexpediency of abolishing rite smart of corn. This farmer, hear- -

in that eood land was much cheaper furtherthe New YorState Agncuiiural.cociety,
fur the hohor Which has this evening been

the Capitol, was a region or five and twen-

ty miles in circumference, which contain-
ed only three houses and scarcely an en-

closed field. In the reign of Charles the
II., the amount of the various grain crops
did not equal one third, and of the wheat
crop not one sixth, of the ptesent amount.

perhaps thousands of litiTe children hnve ' lht;m in ca?l's- - At the expression of his

did every do! From the number of deaths i opinion, his visiter began to br.Mlle up and
that take place, in the whole world, every ! prepare to lay down his arguments with

year, there cannot be less than oe million force ; and in order to give greater

doulh concluded to move there. According-
ly, he provided his oldest son with a good
horse and a sufficiency of the needful to
deftly his traveling and jcontingent expenses
and instructed hiirfiffe purchase two

facility of his cnunciniion, fioin hisof deaths among the little children ! In one

liatrvin our University. In this,
hundered acres of irood land, at the lowest

conferred ofi rft. by our election as honor,
ary members of this Society a tribute of
respect to the State we represent, and an
act of personal favor, for which we beg to
make our best acknowledgments. I
would alsodeslre to express the great pleas-

ure we have experienced at the exhib lion
of the thorough bred slock upon this occa-

sion, equal, go fjr as the number and va

For the want of winter food for cattle,
fresh meat was never eaten even by the
higher classes, in the reign of Henry VII.,

par sihlo price , and to return immediatelyless has the concurrence and hear
-- iatiort of every one who proper

eciates me best interests of tht except between Midsummer and Michael
home. J lie next day Jeems startea tor
Arkansas, and after an absence of some six
weeks returns come.

II has lone been "a suhiect of com

innu'.u a nuge quiu oi loiiarpp Jtnii uirew
it upon th while marble hearth, saying lie
wished the general would be so good a to
inform him in what ca?es ropiiwl punish-
ment could ever be or defended- -

'Well," said the general, ,4it strikes me
that, if we nregoina; Iff abolish cnpital pun-
ishment, there are two cases which should
hemmle pxccplions,"

"Two cases, are thereJ" said the pc ition- -

tr.

hundred yeais, at the same rate, one hun-
dred minions oflitile children die ! What
an immense number is this ! Now, just
think, how many hundreds and thousands
of millions of linle children there must now
be in heaven! One would think that heaven
is full of them. There are a great many more
children in iieaVen thnn grown eople.
great many more people die in inlancy and
childhood, than in more advanced years.
All the lit le children, that die, go t lieav

at Southern Legislatures have not
mas. In the course of two centuries some
improvement had been made. Under
Charles II., between the middle and latter

Well, James," said the old man, "How d ,1 to ajmeulture, that fostering at
you find laud in Arkensaw!"

riety ex'ended. to that exhibited recently
on our Show Grounds at Syracuse. In
reply to the inquiry respecting the law and
practice which governs the proceedings of

part of the seventeenth- - century, it was not "Tolerable cheep. Dad.
"You didn't by iworne tu hundred acres,till the beginning of November, that fjmi-lie- s

laid in their stock of salt provisions,
then called Martinmas beef. The sheep,

ind aid, to which it has the my
'laims. Ours cannot claim an ex.

.Jrora this category, an exemption

i lame reproach. .
apathy on the part of Deliberative

iteatcd Sot .tbe..ornjipn.!AyejaLsL!ul

did Vou. Jeems?"ihe Ixew y oik Male Ajrricuiuirui Soeieiy,
I would briefly state some uf the .principal "Well, sir, I should like to hear, themen ; wncreas a great many ot the mornthe ox. and the horse, were poor, compar- -

So tjfaTiKV. r Istajeja; a lid the araumeuts for them!",f?.rA..cmw
i o l n T C. .. i hivi.ii-- .f A ,.4 4 - to .. -ml wit li' the present bretrj9yaCT-'"l-"'",,''-

vastly
:

more ciiildren in heaven than grown ' " 1 he first said mo generr.l, "is that ofWhat a contrast is here exhibited be- - lum was mmln frki tAVArol vtira in siitn.
"How much money hev you got left!"
"Nary red. Dad, cleancjl rite out."
"Why, I had no idee travelin was spen

people. What a comuunv ! How h.innv clear, col.1 blooded1, premeditated, murder.
they are1 They have left this world of 1 'think thepisori who liea in wciting, oi in
soritiw, and pnin, and poverty, and dis anibiiHh, with malice prepense, and lake?

tween England of the seventeenth and Eng ; port of Agrieuliute and Domestic Mawi-lan-

of the ntnete enth century! Compare fuclurea. Many 0f the cbunfies organized
the meager picture of a former age, wiili Socit-ti- tm.lpr this law. But upon the

sive in tnera parts, jeems.
"Wall! jest yu try it wonsi and yulC &f0;tress, ami eonehome to our Fathci a house llle 01 a leiiow cteainre, ousiil to torleii

drr mucin tuiiuiliuu Willi ler UlXliria III , I , nt I i nnrir ;.l inn I l min. .. . " n.. . r. . . i.; nr..:.. . ri I Z
,.,U k.. i i

, .... - rt tue Kj.oji uie. uejiKiMB) iwwMwwiiar.fis'wrfw wv-w

Wal! never mind that, lei's here boutZ:nZi:, ::ZL unon the hunir
r?,,.--- .t T,uU.ly .r nrr pnrt.en- - , few OI,v Co.,t ntied to fuppcrt a yearly ruve. Wlk th.,t .,,. .1,. w, "Well. I have abundance, arsurnefit tn the hind, and ' ' "hUCfraV yure fto?

saiJ Ihe visiter. .'Now Wiiy, yusee Dad, I-- agoin along

njSohsiituencie chielly agn-- .
must excite surprise, when it is

' ed, that the interest so neglected,
ershadowing one of the Stale, that
the foundation of individual and
osperity, immediately or remotely
2 every rluss, profession nd.hust,

of removing an evil, is to Jr,ace
a'n(j niudiiy or remove its causes,

.swell to enmiierile some of the
i, it agem ico wliich have produced

, eraied result, not- only in out own
-

part tf t;ur puiple, the general
i against book-firmin- (he small
,ive amount of mence, and the
1 which have until recently yield'

I should like to know what is your oilier one ilay-- -bear in mind at the same t me ihe nn. : i i
Moml " hl?r VorKS " ruiiajeiphia. it

case"iuic fiaviiiK pirviiiusi v i iiiuic imwtib i ,..a i ,ai. irt..i, nn,i
. l lie otner Case.' saw the general, ":iion for the internal improvements of the sjj(.s f,f ihe hill sloped Mown to the

Sia.e, and havm? hee.i called upon before, b.(k f.,t. :ly.y.lkj.ll,.:nd.. :were cwpet-un- d

theo. by eOT , ,,..,.,,, that of the animal ihat 'walks an two leg

"Hut, if 'ar't yurr hossS"

"Yu bold on. all
Mwut il. Yu see I Waa aoin along one
day, an I met a feller as said he was goiu

"my way tew

estid itfcll nun, and C:itne a iiiouiliful ol
difgiisiine filiii into a clean lon:-e,nn- thereopinion, to extend US rosierinir aid also, to

poun ii fouli upon the carpel arid spaders

wavering faith of her intelligent agricu-
lturists still greater fuUite progress, and
who will fix a limit to improvement; in

this nob' e art? . It !tuu"d not lie forg'iuen
thijt her greatest progress litis oeen in the
lust thirty years, by the aids and stimulus
derived fn m chemical knowledge. And

shall we not imitate such a worthy ex.ir.i-p'e- ?

Wh it is therein our history or con-

dition to dt ter or dirpii it usT Nothing.
On the coirttary, there are mny induce

it over the hearth. ucli a lieing is cer

with shrubbery and trees. And a'l around
the hill, rolling upon the grass, swinging to
the shrubbery, or skipping and playing at
the foot of the hill, wtie many hundreds
uNinle children : till clad in white, and
most of diem with rich bunches of, flowers

tainlv not hi to live in decent society, and
I do net know of any or more rendv

Agriculture and Domestic Manufactures,
passed a law appropriating the sum of eight
thousand dollars a yrar for five years, for
that purpose whicb sum is now nninially
voted, as one of the items of the yearly-expenditur-

"Dy the provisions of the taw of 1811,
this sum of eight thousand dollars is appor-
tioned nmoniT iIipshiu'ImI rountips nrrortlinir

mode of getting nd of him than lo hang
mm. vviiu these two exceptions, 1 ili nk
1 should to sign your pe'i'innments to urge us onward. Not only the

rich prize in ew, but our government and lor uie summon ol capital puoiisumtnt"

"Dod darn mi hide,' f yu' dont shct up,
Dad, I'll never eit nu he boss,- - Wail,
we was both go in the same way, me and
ibisr feller jined eompaiiy, and bout noori
we niched our critters art seTdowu aside
uv abranclujDd.wcnt to eating a nnHif--r
Arter we'd got thru, this teller sez to me.
Try rdrap utrihis ere' red-ey-e stxahgcrT, -

Walll I don't mind, sez I " -
"But If'ar't iure hoss?"'

--tfjitym rrrirr tn hiTrrtfmg-b- y TJadtMSg ine- -

aivthis'fellttB sot thar, sorter toikin and
d rinkrjii' and. tliea . Jie-'e-

zf Stranger, let' --

play a Ieotle game of Seven up,' atakin out

The visitt r gaihered up his papers, thrust
theminto h'is pocket, and ivTfii a very blank
look hastily withdrew. He ha not called

. return for tht ir labor, have cxer-cl- i
mfluence.

i part of i'ur Representatives, the
luence uf party feelings and ob-- 1

also of leader - whoso previous
is had not been sut-- aa to qualify

. it.tlieui..ia.-lh- i matter,- - however
t hey may tiave been, or able and
ionable,iq the discharge of other
ave douijess exerted an influence,
sr. efficiiMiusePprobably Tnore
ny other-ha- s been the uncertainty
uP9Vl'efy- - eme 'or 6I'CU-- "

loreiueut before .this rsaMnter--
me to science. Until

political institutions are improved, editions, to population, and pforided a sum equalor the Enahsh; we Iwve besides the. same t0 tnat awarjed is raiiV by the county.
Anglo-Saxo- n bhod, the same indomitable The Slslte Society receives out of this sum,
coinage, the same spirit of perseverance, M ils nppropriate shared seven hundred
and we iiijisbit a land, v.hicbjf it Joe
like Goshen of old, flow with milk and i ,: nr ;;- - mpnxhPr. nn,i. iKrwim.

since to receive the gentaa jin-.iiiir- e

r
COXF

"Sambo, what your ompinion ob de bank-honey, atretches from almost perpetual ver-- 1 lhei, anlula S)0W nnd Exfeibajm, is en
dure on the South, to transmon'aee cold on , aUed to eie an amount now exceeding

nipt law!
"Tink hi in fust rate, Pompcy I implyj, '""t vi v.iimiic hvil i miiiani du nn n vpar n premiums.

and soil, and abounding in mineral In additiirW JS this arfpropriatiottWhc lor minescit.'
"Just explain him principles."

uv his ppkel a grcasyt- - rtHirt --corncred deck
uv Jeertli. Don't keer cf I du, sez I. So
we set up side oi'u atttmp,-- n kwntneneed
bo bet a quarter up, an-- was 'alav.iu hun
awfuU!' '- - - - -- ;

.JieiLher-radi- a nee --over- 4t path- -i I arirwar(-lrJrt-i'OpHKMvlt- a. prevwl- -

in their liny hands. ome were laughing,
some were singing, and all were cheerful
and happy ; and I could not but think that
it :..w.j trsotiof jt!tute of heavrn;- - 1 s'ood
and gaed upon .hem with unspeakable
pleasure. And although several years have
rolled away, since-- 1 stood upon that spot,
ahd look4-upon-4h- fovely seenej ltr
picture is still in my mind. The sun was
sinking awy in the west ; ihe shadows
hingthejftftUover; the?r-prirrf the waters of
the Schuylkill were leaping and flashing
in the fading lkfctyof the ...summer, evening;
tivi city waj spfatl out benealh me ; hun-

dreds of spTref and dromes were gilded with
the parting sunlight,' the bright .faces, .and

around me ; and the scene wan so like to
heaven, that 1 was almost cheated iiit the
momentary belief that I was say from
earth.

Now, my dear Children, if ihe good Lord
should call any of you a'way befoie you
commit sin a jainst him, he will lake you to
l.imseif in heaven. Fear not ; for

'.Mj'!PM ftf. jofanlaoul. .coin pom
'1 he family above.''

Noutolk.

Stale puhli'shes.at nn espense of eifJiUhouignal was a doubtful one. If this - 'Why you see he nowj jesllend me d;it.

iiulf ditllar you got-fo-r w..I T- - . mV 1 !,.t , Ain on I - k..l' .... J - -ca. ,.,,.:, , ,3 uciiev-- 1 img ,tnter the direettorfifSnd snnerinten
. ipera.fd to the extent we suppose,

e edmittJ that l.t furnishes no
--. iiificatitin.mVhl. iatJ appeared,

ee, may have been a 'masterly
dence.f.th,ft;xecutiir4 Jmifter ofihe(iMo be n lalfuey. in all the opeMtwns

of hnsbsndrff labor ia 'the t'"ngerit:'1he
principal lever. It cannot be, that nUve- -

State Society, comprint jie proceedlfigs

, which was deemed wiser than
t not guarantying desired results,
w, agriculture, without relinquish- -

i labor such as ours, which is absolutely at
'our command, is 'less available for any
purpose, than voluntary labor, which in

4Jgainpey.handIiimi
Sambo deliberately pockets it.)
- den, now I owes de shoemaker
threo shiltin', and you half a dollar, besides
de grocer's bill; now dis half a dollar is all
de property I got; I divides him accordiu'
to de debts."

Sambo (with amazement.) "Do you
tink dis ehild green? I'm a bankriipl; ypu
gets your share with de bJcf credi 10'

"Kummin tu him. Dad: Bime by, Kick,

changed, an he got tu winnin, and pretty
sune, I hadn't not nary nuttier dollar.
Then, sez he, Stranger, I'll gin yu a chance
tu get even, au play yu one more game.'
Wall' wc both plaid rile tite that game, I .

stvar, an we wci both six, and six, and"
"e'K'uminiii to him. Dad! We was six
and six an 'twas his deal "

aims to pubnc regaru as the most oflen capricious ard resaidless of the obli
1, and the rriost userul pursuit, has ; palion9 and rCgtraint imposed by itself.
)i station so exalted indeed, as to The faut lhen mual be with the proprietor
lu.iutiuuio ins ,iu,.i . nvMa&or. I ne e must bn

Ijjdised
LONG PUAYERS. "Wiil vu tell me War' s vure hotr'- -y, MeTeoTblogv, .Mtchanics, ue-u- t ;nliu.ir,. r diliirent attention, which

Speaking against long prayers. Elder said the old man, cetlin riled.are requiaite fr successful husbandry. A
forgetfulness of that law of our being, by Knapp says: "When Peter was endeavor-- 1 "Yes, we wos six and six, an he turned?

illT tn U"l!k lintn til a wnl.p tn. m nti l,i.!,. .y.Vr

j Chemistry, are mure highly ap-- i
because they minister to her

I id in her advancement. But
r beyond all other sciences, has
few years, brought to light her

isjsures, exposed to public view

which.--- , -

1
7

o

.....

Master, and was about sinkii.g, had his. tTut't yure hose?"

ot the SJfctety for the oWrfent .year, with
ihe premiums awarded, and such essays
a may be accepted, t'ie condensed report
of the County Societies, and a detailed
sl tlement, verified by the presiding officer,
of the expenditure of all moneys w: icli
have been re reived; to which, and for what
purpose paid. .The u of 4h Geok)ieal
Uooms at Alhanny, affords ample accom-
modation for the Secietary of the Society,
and for the monthly meetings of the Exec-
utive Committee, For several j.ears-pas- -a

large expenditure has been annual'y in-

curred in prosecuting, under the authority
of the Legislature, a Gcclogical nnd

Survey of the Siuie, nn l in llie
publication of a costly work, with plates
and maps; the result of the combined efforts
a.id researches nf intelligent men, onllif se
subjects. The volumes of Transactions
are dist'rilmted smorg the" farmers of the
State without cost; and the volumes rela-

ting to tho Geological Survey are sent te
the Treasurers of the several counties, to
be sold at cost to those wheymay desire to

fmrchase. The conseqjBenreoiUiitear.
steady encouragement nn the

"The sttaiiffer won him a turuinjf iiH ,

LlTTLK. iTN.

"Jehovah good and gret, with bard decrees,
Forbids our pleaty to. be bought with . raw,
And wills that mortal man, enured to toil,
Bhuuld exercise with pains the grivlging soil-- "

If thia be true, if to these causes can be

jathistless rkilies. The labors of De
Johkisfpn, Springle, Bos--

Ind other emiqea't cbeotwta. ba4ruly ssigrTed our past failures, we have
i I trill l! nns In lr.ipr.lirin mnifnl. onlr to amend our habits. Whenever we

KEEP YOUR TEMPER."' can never keep- - any thinjf," cried
Emma, almopt stamping wf.h vrxation.
"Snmeho'l v always kes my thingt away,
nnd liiB-.-- il.em' ' (She had' mislaid tome
of her sowing inii-inents.-

"There is one iliin;r,"rema'ked mamma,
"that I think you might keep if you. would
try-- "

I should Itke to keep even one
"

thing.'
answered Emma.

"Well, then my dear,' resumed mamma,
"keep your temper; if you will only do
that, perhaps, you would find it easy to
keep other things. ,1 dare uy, now, if you
had employed your time in 6earchinff for
tl missing articles; you slight have found

Official Oallantry. The fegislktive-corresponde-

of the Savannah Republican
writing from the capital of Georgia, re v.

marks: j

It is sometimes quite amusing to observe- -

the conflict between the gallaotry of tho.
Speaker and. his disposition to preserve or

bh exceed in tjctent and "value, "h"1'1 h7 suie our indolence anij aeir in

jfs roos.1 ia"guine friends c
"n(1 bgtlluW hse and onre

id. They have made known the
' milling personal supewsion and .ciivity

tl elements of snila. ' pl inis, min-- 1
tn 1,19 management of the plantation and

lures; in a word, .of organic and, fatm' we 1,a" find ,hal nlot confi-'matte- r,

and the Wtioua relations dence in our peculiar labor is wholly iit

of thee elements, so as warrantable. The evil and the remedy
. i ihe inullifri,t niliirninr m Ipnm are both, with the proorielors of this labor.

supplication been as long as the introduction
to one of our modern prayers before he got
half through, he would havebeen fifty feet
under water!"

DsT The clear Whig mnjorily in (ho
Slats of New York, mi Senators, acc.irdiiig
tn the official canvass just publish. fd i.nder
the anthoriiy of ihe State' officers, is four
thousand six hundred ard seven.

ITALIANIRISII. '
Louis XIV. asked Count Mahony one

day, if he understood Italian!
"Yes. please your majesty," answered

ihe Count, "if it was spoken in Iribh."

The whole number of vessels arrived at
the port of New Y ork, from foreign, coun-- 1

ne?td ujiri ihe yeut-lS4.'iw- --S27.
The number of passengers , arrived there

der. If there j an unusual ruetling of ladies
dresses in the gallery, and quite a"warbling
of soft voices that pretty women are always -

leadinir iUs and canaeitief of iiia fiehU, the, And we maybe assured, that if we use , Pt of the Slate towards its gieat
t.- - ,r,.i .i,. .-.r..; ...a them belore this time ; bot you havo noi

prouu Ql, down comes tne fepeaker s nam-- . '

mcr, while he looks hard tn a direotoia
where the ladies are not, and cries "'to:,ii;- - r:.. r v1. even Inked for them

ii(irtiijiit, vi sis tui nib i at iiarc uccm piitii
lininriing and preserving fertility, jne proper and available means, a bright
jies r.ijr ilwir (kficiencies, and loj fu,u'e heeiing destiny, awaits us: olher-li- e

'properties of 'the plants he j wise. we must look ton gradual though much noise in the gallery!" Mr. Oslin,ulated and set in motion, nnd by their" ef "You have only got inio a passion a
bad way of spending time and vou bare
accused somebody, very uhiust'v loo, of

tlia door-neepe- r, takes the hint, and walksto grow on them, of. adapting, "" uicnunn, in an mat is lequisue
tip to a cluster of the "lords" of creation," 'ants, and plants to 'soils,

forts and results have well and promptly
responded, to the liberality and forecast of
the Stale. And the steady improvement
in its agriculture, and in the branches

Making swsy your things nnd losinghem.
,u linn, in a nappy, respecuoie, anu nour-
ishing commonwealth. who are perfectly mute, and tolerably near '

the culture to Ihe sever) kinds F lrf conclusion, let it he remarked. that Keep your temper, my deari when you
have mislaid any article, keep cool, and

ihe past year is unprecedented, being 231.- -
799. Tnjsisjuiiicessaver44ie rwrnberti

the fair ones, and calls out: "GintlxxkmI
tilence in the lobbyt"the Federal Government lun mnnifir-nnil- which depend upon and ate connected with Iseaicrtfor i- t- Yo had oetter" keep TBufendowed ourJJ nivejsityjor- - the noble pur-- ' 'h has jeefradVanifest-Tea- r tyyear;

nd ptiou, and what will thtktra and riao,
be genius, of I lie soil denies."

luch cirepmstauwvWe-ea-n be
a reasonable excuse for the Guar- -

for the preceding year. of. 28,890, and
nearly treble tne immigration of any year
befoie 1848. ,

pose of educating our youth in tlm several at the State Fair, which is annually held at
Mr. Oslin marched up to a party where
there was an unusual chattering, aad cried
out in an augry voice: . "Gentlemen, Um 1

Speaker says you must cease talking, and
let the ladies talk. 77k Jlouieu tJeated

j blanches of polite learning, and not less. some one of the great towns tn the central

temper, if you lose all the little properly
yon possess ; getting into a passion never
brings any thing to light except a distorted
face ; and by losing your temper, you
become goilty of two sins, when you ge
iaav'apassion, and accuse sombody of

ie puuhc weal, if they neglect ,noae banches of vseful learning, which i prt of the State; and it is new a .ource of
useful and nnpotiant branch of .it ,r,. ,., i .?' ,.:.m;i;.,i;n m,n .Ui.v... i....i,

. canon. .Uy direcungfewtl ou- - est number of the citizens. The Stale 1 the cultivation of the soil, that the cause of
! , , ?'.' .

b0 ,pr,' .
oul of 'h6 Legislature is the legitimate guardian of, agriculture, which had not until within a

to hear the Wie tulkj" . By this means
silence is secured in an indirect and politobs'mg the cans so mv dear, 1 repeat,iuiiu, iv we esiuDiignra.ent oi a ii,:. r.".t .t - c .ui- -. Cur atiran.,1 i,, mi. .i.

RUSSIA.
. The population of Russia (in Europe)
according to the last census just made,
amounts to 51,092 500 inhabitants. The
density of this population presents great

ajjety.' In lout provinces there are fioin
2000 to 2200 inhabitants the square rode
in stMSu, from 1500 to 18C0: in sixteen

t irhin of AiriietiUurat Chemisirv.
way, tnat giveaouence to no que, and is read- -
ily forgiven, both by the mute and the nofty .'tveep your temper

i cfinnf ifit iriaif iHirt Iah in m nil ti tru. ' limp fifth A tVllitif dtlonlictn A rf'orriaftva
without any increase of taxation, Pommon a.rr,,.. ,i1B. n.-- w, nr :', mimu examination and sunnort. has at lninh. t- - gentlemen. ' irI everv vear into ti.l.l ) .. .. . .. .. !.-- . . . '.bei trulv ' i I ,l Ik jHsiiy iciiBurutuo, a oreacn oi una " "i'i'ij'iiie jjivo nuiwiig me gicni in-

ISUU ers , i,:u ,.. ... r ...i , t.ri .r ika Si. i. ir ,k. ....... on.i i..r. .. ,1u.uia ALUUKYONK.IWCniV. llllrlV. n . .. . A. . 1 ... ... . - . . ' tTrdiiTIOporro T400; In eleven fiom 550 loi.--i: : i'.:... IZ ?r ,"rtJ yul';con tiont'tT. hoaever. roric Have in these res- -
. ': '

. Cricuiiural riflature' will da its dutv in tli nrpoipi net is been of service and advantage to the

Emma subdued herill-hemou- r, searched
for Ihe articles she had lost, artilound them
in her own work-ha-

hy , mama !"- - she exclaimed, - "hen
they are ; I might have been sewing all
this time, if I had kept my temper."

,f ' Penny Journal.

C7Canfornis is very productive in
other things besides fold. " A native has

b50; in eight frorc 100 to 450; and in three
about 100. ., ,' vi : Dnun tes enamiirmg tlienj with nor can it be doubted, that every individu-- ; great cause of agriculture in other Slates,s, anu quatthed h ilu-;- - null ii

.pies to be vminemly ueful to
al member or it, whnthall aid tn con sum- - j not onlj will she litre done her duty at
mating this important measure wilt, besides j home, but she writ at' the same time have?.& $ and the public.

furnished a practical and useful example to5 .rrcouise, so AjieratlRg WnnM in a her sister btates. who may have the desireJ bu. found - has --thrrty-niy children.

The following remarks in relation to the
etiquette of a dinner party, appeared in a
f;iHhiooablQ Indon jourBaW-"Marrie- d la-

dies precede the single. The lady of the
hisas is the last to enter tlie dining-HrOOW- .

People who are engaged, walk in. together.
Ladies do not dine with gloves on, and are

meeting me approval ol his constituent,
always esteem it one of the most gratify-iit- g

and useful ads of his pub!icjife
UespectfuHy and Tfuly'yburf,

The Bangor lYbif says: "Young Sulli-vs- n,

Me. who has returned from
California with some sixiy odd thousand
dollars, formerly lived in this city He left
his home two or three years since without
the consent of his parents, who are Irish,
snd shipped on board a whale ship, srhicb
be left without notice on the Pacifie coast
oa ths discovery of the gold- - He worked
awhile in the mines, and then commenced
the business of a boatman, in which calling
he accumulated most of his tress u res. He
arrived here ea Saturday, and hit father
happened here on the same day, and ex-

pressed a stroni wish to sehis son. not

snd several families number from twelve
itf 'iwenty?s-'-

antLahility to i4 in promoting the7n ost'
ancient, honorable and jndependeut, :oceii
palion tiiat nun can pursue."

. . prouu' e Fiiecis whiph w teH. lest we ihiglu be considered
i- -t WbiD all the arcana of i,a.Jl npe n,JLO jM o iwv ' tfrftt hi
; lory of ihe Chemist, as an milyben, wim tlu-i- r alm.nt iiide- -

My and cArnbinations, and the
de subservient to the rural art

i nat james is an auraireroi art, tV;comes not asked, to take wine by gentlemen ThereMARTIAL. . v . 7 A BLACK "BULL. I evident from the folio winr-- -iI..L. t 1.1. -- 1 ..1 . it- - . ' . .... v.. ..r must be a salt-cell- er for every, two per- -

sons.1 ' -- '"..- - -

A worthy alderman, captain of a volun-
teer corps at a field day before Lord Corn- -
m'atti. J.I' .. - . ..

ai mo iixe Diaca seuiemeni 111 nrrira, a A Stranger Calling II) at Our Sttum,OHe
police ordinance was lately issued, by wliich morning, observed a very fine picture hang-i-t

is forbidden that "any person should pub- - ing upon the wall, and carefully inquiredfiBeult t limit its imoroveroen,' 7". I" m" VTUelS nis pompany to tall Ch7Telerraph wire la now insulated
ka a ot futti nHthft IvlAanll, tV.il t,. mtmm In tk. ... .. tm St... MU, numberless products, ihi a. 1 lr"a 1

w,lh'ho
s

,ine
.

,nd cly worship alligators, thunder, ' or other nil" CACCUICUIV costingwo -- Auvance tnree paces back- - jeptiles, or they will b& t)bjecf to a penalty:LtJJLShm.!t MWX.. wurds! 'I drew it, was the reply" but the paint-- an inch thick, allowing tae layiof of the day young illivan went ot to Csrmcl
not exceeding ten shilling." ing, was one by raffle" (RsphseK) w:ree underground. v ) to ise hn patenti and relsttret,? .
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